Ms. Ciccarelli's First Grade Supply List

Please send ONLY the following supplies on the first day of school labeled with your child’s name:

* Backpack (no wheels) large enough to carry lunchbox, library books etc. (needed daily)
* 1 pair of blunt child scissors
* 1 box of 24 crayons (preferably Crayola)
* An old, clean shirt to be used as a smock for art, (oversized adult shirts work the best). Please have this in its own labeled gallon sized ziplock bag labeled.
* Ear buds or headphones for your child to use within the classroom (please check that these fit your child comfortably) in a baggie labeled with your child’s name.
* One healthy snack and drink (this will be needed daily)
* Any notices that were sent home-method of dismissal, web consent, Governor’s Reading challenge

I will send a note home once we start school with a specific day for your child to bring the following supplies:

* 12 regular size glue sticks (not large) - Preferably Elmer’s
* 1 box of sharpened Ticonderoga pencils
* 1 box of thick colored markers-Preferably Crayola
* 1 box of thin colored markers - Preferably Crayola
* 2 packs of 24 crayons Preferably Crayola-labeled with your child’s name

All students need sneakers with shoelaces or Velcro (NO Slip Ons) for weekly physical education class.

The following items are appreciated as donations to our classroom and can be brought in at Meet The Teacher's Night:

* Tissues (2 or 3 boxes)
* Ziploc Baggies (snack, sandwich, quart and gallon sizes are all appreciated)
* Wipes to clean up tables and sticky hands/faces